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+17026431938 - https://restaurants.ihop.com/en-us/nv/las-vegas/breakfast-5280-east-
craig-rd-3244

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Ihop from Las Vegas. Currently, there are 16 meals and
drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Ihop:
we stopped on the way from the city to the breakfast and were so pleasantly surprised. that must be the cleanest

ihop we've ever been. gabriel and the kitchen staff were professional, friendly and fast. all our meals were
delicious and perfectly cooked. very happy that we have stopped many thanks for a well managed business!

read more. What Paulette Griffin doesn't like about Ihop:
I went to get the Manager's special but it was no longer being offered. Then I was informed that breakfast of any
kind was not an option. Truly in more than 42 years of patronage of IHOP throughout this country, this is only the
2nd time I left empty handed. I only patronize this location because it is located close to the Air Force Base and

offers Military discount. Denny's will now be my choice for breakfast any ti... read more. If you want to try
delicious American courses like burgers or barbecue, Ihop from Las Vegas is the place to be, You can also

discover delicious South American cuisine on the menu. If you decide to come for breakfast, you are offered a
hearty brunch, Naturally, you should also taste the fine burgers, accompanied by sides like fries, salads, or

wedges provided.
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Toas�
FRENCH TOAST

Chicke�
CHICKEN WAFFLES

Krau� & Rübe�
MAC AND CHEESE

Empfehlungsmen�
MENU

Condiment�
SYRUP

Plate� Brunc�
WAFFLE

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

CHICKEN BREAST

TOSTADAS

STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

BACON

EGGS

STRAWBERRY
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00 -20:00
Tuesday 07:00 -20:00
Wednesday 07:00 -20:00
Thursday 07:00 -20:00
Friday 07:00 -20:00
Saturday 07:00 -20:00
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